Litteraturmatrikel master/avancerad nivå

Psykologins historia och vetenskapsteori PSMT50


Tillämpad socialpsykologi PSMT57

Kursbok:


Artiklar:


---

**Forskningsmetodik 1 PSMT30**

*Ingen kursbok, endast artiklar.*

- Theoretical articles (preliminary list, more articles may be added)
Empirical articles (very preliminary list, articles may be added):

- Orban, E., McDonald, K., Sutcliffe, R., Hoffmann, B., Fuks, K. B., Dragano, N., ... Moebus, S. (2015). Residential road traffic noise and high depressive symptoms after five years of follow-up: Results from the Heinz Nixdorf Recall Study. Environmental Health Perspectives, 124(5), 578-585. doi.org/10.1289/ehp.1409400

Statistik 1 PSMT15


Psykofysiologi: samband mellan psykologiska och fysiologiska processer PSMT54

Basic references:

• Logothetis, N. K. (2008). What we can do and what we cannot do with fMRI. Nature, 453(7197), 869-878. doi: 10.1038/nature06976

Högre kognitiva funktioner PSMT55
Artiklar:

Socialt beteende: Perspektiv från evolutionspsykologin PSMT53

• Berkeley’s online introduction to Evolution
• Smithsonian Institutions online material


### Emotionspsykologi och affektiv neurovetenskap PSMT56


**Tillämpad enkätmetodik PSMT49**

For those of you who speak Swedish, the course book is:


For non-Swedish speaking students, the following books are course books, and we also suggest to read one chapter by Kline:


For all students, the following articles/bookchapters are course literature:


• AERA, APA, NCME (2014). Standards for educational and psychological testing. Washington, DC. (Validity, 11 sidor) (A)

• ESOMAR guidelines for online research. (E)

• VR: Forskningsetiska principer inom humanistisk-samhällsvetenskaplig forskning. (VR)
Psykologiska och organisatoriska perspektiv på arbete, stress och hälsa PSMT52

Kursböcker:

(Available as e-books at www.su.se/biblioteket)


Artiklar:

(Additional articles may also be assigned)

- Sverke, M., Falkenberg, H., Kecklund, G., Magnusson Hanson, L., & Lindfors, P. (2017). *Women and men and their working conditions: The importance of organisational and*
Organisationspsykologi och arbetsplatssäkerhet PSMT51

Main textbook:

Academic articles: (download via SU account)